This study describes a quantitative analysis with EOS 2D/3D system of 30 asymptomatic subjects (HG) and 30 coxarthrosis subjects (CG).
Method.-Radiographs Biplanes EOS of standing patients were processed to perform a 3D reconstruction of the pelvis and the hip [1] . We extracted quantitative parameters and analysed the 60 members of the HG, and the 60 members of the CG. To perform this study we used the student's statistical method, p-value < 0.05.
Results.-The incidence [2] angle is similar in both populations. T test was positive for he following parameters of CG (sacral slope, HKS, Idelberg and Franck, femoral mechanical angles, and femoral head eccentricity). We observe a greater level of right and left asymmetry in coxarthrosis subjects for femoral head and the HKS angle.
Discussion.-The arisen of a degenerative osteoarthritis of hip induces a an increasing of SS that has been until now described only on qualitative profile plan [3, 4] . The increasing of SS induces waterfall of postural events that influences femoral and acetabular orientation. 
